BRUNCH CATERING MENU
The Classic
Brussels Waffle with Butter and Syrup, Specialty Scrambled eggs and Thick-cut bacon.

Waffles Benedict
A Brussels waffle, smoked ham, egg and freshly made Hollandaise sauce.
– Served with fresh fruit

Smoked Salmon, savory waffle and Herbed Cream cheese
Wild-caught, Alaskan Smoked Salmon on our savory waffle, on a bed of herbed cream cheese topped with a
poached eggs

Waffles Florentine
A Brussels waffle with wilted Organic baby spinach, tomato, egg, topped with freshly made Hollandaise sauce.

Biscuits and Sausage Gravy
Our own waffled Baking Powder Biscuits, topped with creamy sausage gravy
– Served with fresh fruit

Liege waffles and other Sweet options available

Coffee and Tea Service available

LUNCH/DINNER CATERING MENU
SAVORY OFFERINGS
Some of our sides: Tater Tots, our Apple Fennel coleslaw
Chicken and Waffles
Crisp Brussels waffle, warm clarified butter and syrup, with crunchy and moist fried chicken
Philly Cheesesteak
Philly Cheesesteak, caramelized onions, freshly sautéed mushrooms & Bell peppers, topped with our hot, thick
Provolone cheese sauce in a waffle sandwich
Porkwich
Smoked Pulled Pork braised with spices in a Cornbread waffle sandwich, Sweet Baby Ray's Barbecue sauce &
topped with our magic crunchy Apple Fennel slaw (no Dairy)
Pizza Waffle
5 Italian cheese blend & Pepperoni baked into the Waffle, topped with Herbed marinara, more cheese and fresh
Basil. Cheese Pizza waffle (no meat) available as well.
Chili Cheese Dog
All Beef, Hebrew National Jumbo hot dog, our own Coney Island chili, sharp hand- grated cheddar, and onions in
a Cornbread waffle sandwich
Mushroom Pesto Wafflewich
Brussels waffle sandwich with our own Pesto and fresh mushrooms sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, white wine
and garlic, drizzled with our thick Provolone Cheese sauce.
– Option to add seasoned chicken breast meat
Vegetarian Chili and Cornbread Waffle Dippers
Our own 9 spice Vegetarian Chili; Quinoa, tomatoes, corn, black beans, chili beans, onions, green chilis, lime &
cilantro, topped with Sour cream & sharp cheddar. Served with our Cornbread waffle "dippers"!

SIGNATURE SWEETS
Bananas Foster
Brussels waffle, topped with our own Salted Caramel Rum sauce, a sliced banana, fresh whipped cream and more
sauce drizzled on top.
Lemon Bar Waffle
Tangy Lemon Curd, Treats Vanilla Ice Cream, topped with our Raspberry sauce and fresh mint
Red White and Blueberry
Brussels waffle, warm syrup, Blueberries, sliced Strawberries, fresh Whipped cream
Woman's Best Friend
Brussels waffle with House-made Belgian Hot Fudge, strawberries and fresh whipped cream
Ice Cream Wafflewich
3 Scoops of Treats Vanilla Ice cream in a waffle sandwich with Nutella (ALLERGEN)

